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Consl-"1 Mv lad, do you under-
stand tho obligration of an oatb l"

Boy-", Yes, sir, 1 do."e
Coutsl-"l 'Wbat is the obligation?"
Boyý-"1 To speak the truth, and keep

nothing biid."
Counsel-"1 Whcero did you learu

this, my lad."
Boy-"ý From niy mother, sir," re-

plied the lad, with a look of pride,
which showcd bow much ho osteemed
the early moral principles implanted
ini his brcast by hier te, whom was
commnitted bis physical and moral
existence.

For a moment there was a deep
silence in the court room, and thon,
oye met eye, and face gleamed to

face with the recognition of a mother's
love and moral prineiplo which lias
made their flxed expression upon this
boy. «ýit soemed as If the spectators
weuld forget the dcurum duo te the
place, and give audible expression te,
their emotions. 'l'ho lad was instantly
admitted te testify.

J3ehold tho mothor's power ! Often
had evil influence and corrnpt exemple
-assailed this boy. Time nnd care,
and exposure te the battliing elements
liad worn awnay the lineaments of the
infant face, and bronzcd bis once fair
oxterior, but deeply ncstlcd in bis bo-
som still the lessons of a motbor's love,
which taugrht liini te love and speak
the truth.
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"ARE YOU KIND TO YOUR MOTHER?"
Corne, rny little boy, and yen, my

littie girl, what answer can yen give
meo tbis question? Who was it that
watched over yen wben yen were a
bielpless baby i Who nursed and
fondled yen, and neyer grew weary
in bier love ? WVo k-ept yen from the
cold by nigbt, and tbe bieat by day 1
WVlo guarded yen in healtb, and

comiforted yen when yen were ilii?
WVIo %vas it that wept when the fever

made yotir skin feel hot, and your
pulse beat quick and bard? Who
bung ever your little bed whcn yen

were frctful, and put thc cooling dri nk
te your parclied lips? Who sang
the pretty hynin te, please yen a-z
yen ]ay, or knelt dowvn by itue side
of the bed in prayer ? Wiho was glad
whcn yen began te get %veil, and who
carried yen Dite the fresh air, to) belp
your recovery ? Wrho taught yen
how te pray, and gently hclped yen te
learu te read ? Wiho bas borne with
your faults, w.d been h-ind and patient
wvith your cbildish ways ? Who loves
yon stil], and coritrives, and works,
and prays fer yen every day yen live ?


